
  
 

H—Tie Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa., Thursday, April 12, 1951 | ANNUAL ACTIVITIES OF * Eee May A FLYING CLUB MET TUESDAY | TRAPPED 2,159 COTTONTAILS
' | LEGION AUXILIARY News From Florin £2 May Aid in Correcting The Chiques Aero Corporation IN THE COUNTY LAST YEAR

   
    

    
    

  

 

  

      

  
      

 

: metics? They don't mind their| The Ladies Auxiliary of the W. (From Page 1) Childhood Abnormalities Flying Club met Tuesday evening A report by Lancaster county's

husbands knowing what they look |S. Ebersole Post No. 185, prepared d The electroencephalograph, the iSeneof Sa Balsbaugh on three District Game Protectors ALL KINDS
like at breakfast, but I'll wager| a brief resume of their activities] %*Y device that records brain waves,| =a ain I DY i . rabhitsa8Y, é y in = nx Sakai 3 of ' 4 shows that a total of 2.159 rabbits

eo there's’ few will want the rest of for 1950, at a recent meeting. Rev. and Mrs, Henry Becker and may become a valuable aid in the| Ten members were present. : SCRAP IRON, RAGS, PAPER,
: = the town to-know. Now, as for my| Their obligati e’ varied and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bren- correction of certain abnormal be-| The sale of the small trainer were trapped and made available w AUTOMOBILES, Etc.

: Ae : eir obligations are varied and...Mr and Mrs. George Bow- havior that occurs in late childhood. plane was reported. | hunters for next Fall during the
spouse, i ron’ ake differs | . ’ rearly , ; i i i
hm 2 on, Yale id lee [ire financed by the yearly mem... and family, Mr, and Mrs. Jac= So Says DF. Donald Lindsley, Mrs. Balsbaugh served delicious Annual rabbit wrapping season. A B Sahd & Sonswer co decide whic yershi a car arties i vis 3 profess sye i i i istri

C cide which | bership dues, public card parties, ob Eshleman were Sunday dinner visiting professor of psychology on| |, ginger bread with whipped

|

District Game Protector John M. . .
the Los Angeles campus of theway she looked the worst, with or! por sales. regular seting col= : ‘

y Or| poppy sales, regular meeting col guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lester Mil-
i i i Cali : ream and trimmings. Haverstick said the number was al- Front & Pine Streets

without makeup. - - - You kn ections, any "approves University of California. creamy :
what a cloa ice looks i ith Jestions. My oe a pra Jer at 'Rheems. Many behavior disturbances of! most twice as many rabbits that MARIETTA
a wns lace looks like with means raising funds. - . Many 8 § | bh ~ on . a a a

9 Fire Meeting cach childhood are due to brain| ©? TIMERS HELD MEETING |have been imported in the past Phone 6-9111
paint on, especially the big 1 ?] \ :pecially ig mouth? | pop Auxiliary is requested tol oy

 And she's getting so heavy her sponsor an. orphan’ from Scotland 3 regula monthly meeting of jojaries = bite, he says. Some off AnOu TinieSnoelirs vagkeld yout ie State Game Commis=

dresses look like tents. Howja like| gg Is mi 5 requires he: sending the Florin Fire Company was held wi resu in paralysis, cerebral at the American Legion Home Mon- sion from Missouri.
to live in a circus. like 1 do? Schools. This requires the sending py evening with fourteen palsy or ot er readily observable| day evening, when it was decided

| of gifts for Christmas, birthdays manifestations. Others, however, that invitations should be mailed to' 9
members present and Benjamin sd rife Be :

may not manifest themselves at first| yo fect high school basketball oN EASIER VAY

 

 

lic J casions. ‘wid other occasions Staley presiding     

    

 

    

     

  

  

        
   
  

   

 

   
  

  

 

   

 

  

 

  

 

  
  

  
    
  
  

   
  

     

  

  

  

  
  
  
  

     

    
  
  
   

   

   

   

  
  
  
   
   
   

ok 8 resident Tr: ; but may result in abnormal be- ; ’
oe jo Hays President T aman The members travel to Coates- Fire Chief William Mateer re=- havior later in life | team in Mount Joy, coached by H. 0 SOE 7 /, RISBURGEE

will go down is history as the man | Veteran's Hospital several norted no fires. With he se of tl plectr 0. O'Neil in 1915-16, to attend the ESS Ham I MILEwho said, I'd rather write than be : i I: iA the 58 othe is onday, May 2 BusSIn 4 ROUT ersteRePresident!” times a year for their Ward Parties, Benjamin Staley and Max O. cephalograph it may be possible to banquet Monday, May 28th, when on € 422(Hersh,Ret)
| at which they entertain veterans| Raffensperger were appointed to spot brain damage immediately| the Rams, Mt. Joy’s champions will TROURES Harrisburg's Only Drive-in

—BY~: TE, | with games and refreshments contact the Township supervisors after birth, Dr. Lindsley points out. be the guests of honor. IS ALL PAVED with BLACK TOP
 

Although damagedbrain tissue may i i——
{

WISE OWL Sate school teacher was try. 1950 donations sent to Veteran’s| in regards to marking of the streets : dot TOA i get over the intricacies of | hospitals at Chrismastime totalled in Florin. Bot Usera veras THAY BOATS crown | ADVERTISEsubtraction. “You have ten fingers," ! PRI C IN RE
S——————— y may be initiated. jonas AROUND. HERE HERE~~

n dollars per acre, raspberries oe

THURSDAY = FRIDAY
“BITTER RICE"

Sensational ! Temptestuous !
With Silvana Mangano

SATURDAY ONLY!
“WAR OF THE WILDCATS"
John Wayne . Gabby Hayes

 

@¢1 ‘ were sen Dano[ $100 and were sent to Lebanon, Five new members were accept-
she said. “Suppose you had: three| Coatesville. Valley Forge, Aspan-
less, then what would you have?”

ed, Lester H. Funk, Steven K. Es- The main probl i :: » main problem in adapting the
wall, Naval Hospital,” Perry Point} Albert B. Huck, Bernard C.| device to such use is in establishing |

“A Lancaster department store re-pa and celery are Adams county's two|
 

 
ceived the following letter: I'm en-| « sone’ oe} i

$15 i . No music lessons,” Johnny re-| and others. Kear and Herman College satisfactory norms in brain wave PiBgest money crops. SUNDAY - MONDAYclosing $15 in stamps. Please send plied promptly. - - - Could be To thr rds lent on 7 : < 2 {  Paspberr growers earned as | “THE ENFORCER”e ptly. . At this time gifts are also sent to| William Mateer was appointed Patterns of babies. Once the norms aspberry growers earned as Humphrey Bogartme something. I like surprises. - -

Can you beat it?
Plus Laurel & Hardy Comedy and

2 Cartoons

BCHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
2 COMPLETE SHOWS EVERY NIGHT

HLSTECAEN TS SF CL Tal
W FREE PLAYGROUND!

local veterans fafilies and conribu=| chairman of the Ground Committee are established, he believes the much as $800 an acre on their pro- |

Approached by a panhandler, I| tions made to the March of Dimes, for the carnivals EGG (abbreviated term for the duct last year, while celery grow- |

5 : gave him a dollar and thought it| Community Chest and Sister Ken-| The company will sponsor a Prin- device) may become a valuable ers made up to $1,015 an acre.
Belonging to the Chevvy family, host to add a stern lecture. I said,| ny Fund. goss ‘and Attendant participating in Sa

we think they're a darn good little “Tike a look at yourself. Why don't] Once a year the Legion receives the Pageant to be held darine the In thefore, 3 is: possible that THIS RESTOCKING INCLUDED
car that'll give you plenty of ser- you get wise?” He just looked at | a cash gift to be used in any man- Centennial May 26, 28 29 ond 20. irSant Jou SSyan COCK BIRDS AND HENS

5 alo tell ; | The State Game Commission re-vice when treated right. So whe . added. bi You've " sw desionate.  P nations mi : :ate ght. So w en | me. I added, “Here you are. You've ner they designate. Past donations phe contestant must be sixteen cal growth today, Dr. Lindsley de-
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we saw Charley Bennett, Sr, being | misspent the best years of your life; purchased french fryers for the vedrs of age or ‘over clares. | leased 3,023 pheasants in Lancaster|

pushed downtown in his Belair on | yoy pass your nights in jail, box Legion home kitchen and financed Player county during the month of March. EVENINGS MATINEE
Scturday we couldn't help but! cars or park benches: youre broke! the painting of the kitchen. This Billy eleva dats ait. son of Mr All adult birds, the pheasants SHOWS SATURDAYS

wender what happened. - - - Now| ragged and hungry. Why don’t you | years gift went toward the cost of | 1 Vos I Ios { Vogl d 1 has To Thaw Frozen Birds | were distributed throughout the 7 and 9:00 P.M AND

we know! You just must put gas|go out and get a job?” | the Legion sign. deMi Ww od. Poultry may be thawed in the county to replenish stock killed off | saturoavs THEATRE HOLIDAYS
iu ‘em of you want ‘em to run, and “What!” he replied. “Get a job to! Americanism Awards are pre- Seen paying With the ie got-Vid. package just before cooking, or the during the hunting season last Fall. 6-8-10 P. M, 2:00 P. M.Charley neglected to do so. They. at: bled, re! £ ] liv is tw 5. a get team at’ Lancaster for the 4th outside wrapper may be removed a Mount Joy, Pa.
ey Se ; support a bum like me? - - - - | Senied annually to iwo puplls, af... py. heen chosen an outstand-| and the bird thawed more rapidly : ie

can’t run entirely on reputation. think he’s got sompin’. both the Mount Joy and Landisville Ing’ savorend will he o le of three | in front of an electric fan. A 3-pound, Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends. FRIDAY — SATURDAY, APRIL 13 - 14

emi —— | Grade Schools. “Bove i ted " i & Shibe bird requires about six to eight < : .

. Qur women folk are getting a ; : | Two Scout troops have been or- > saat A ew : By ih hours per pound to thaw in a re-| MR MERCHANT JUDY HOLLIDAY — WILLIAM HOLDEN  -in-
terrific charge out of the Brothers On a recent trip by train to Nj ganized by the Auxiliary, obligating Park on Sunday, where they will However, an eleetric fan ny

of the Brush. They report as they Carolina 3 the center of ef them to supply leaders and contri- pith sell fo he league Diayers and will thaw a pound bird in three e¢ SEE THAT SHE “Born Yesterday
do ‘their shopping very promising paris car heard he ofel bute. fads when. the. cepasions. dex i loins. Wi be SL 12xhows.Blowsrequisord READS YOUR AD

beards, others are still in the itch- Sale passenger directly opposite,os. Vax ain old! Sop Oi A DE ve | IN THESE COLUMNS ly on the screen. Manager My. before thawing, the bird should be |
: cooked immediately or there will|

be danger of spoilage. Also, remem-|

ber that when poultry is not com-|

{ pletely thawed before cooking, it is!
DEFR FELL OVER A CLIFF | necessary to increase the cooking]

AT BILLMYER; BROKE 2 LEGS | time so the meat will be done all
the way through when time is, up.

an

asking the porter to open the win-

dow. Anticipating a draft, she

snapped testily:

MONDAY, APRIL 16

LARRY PARKS — BARBARA HALE -in-

ing stage, while still others just

look: splotchy and dirty -faced.
| Added to all these accomplish-

| ents, the members of the Auxili-

|

Peter Flick and Coach Chas Siegel

: selected the outstanding player.
ary continually save coupons and aeetGlare

Only the young men seem brave “Porter, if that window is OPEN ox tops. These are sent to De-

enough to face two ed, I shall freeze to death. partment Heads and the proceeds
months. Get on the ball you town| “And if the windowis kept clos-| used to build additional equipment

“Emergency Wedding”

 

   
 

 

 

 

   

 

         
fathers, don’t let the young fellows ed,” returned the other passenger,| at various Veterans Hospitals. John Haverstick, district game er

shew you up. Gi al suffocate.” ar Few non-members realize the Side) ta CARD PARTY, APRIL 20 TUESDAY, APRIL 17
aPAHP The poor porter stood tween| many commitments this group as-|an 80-pound button buck deer had A piblic car er ui7 : an) nm § group a A public card party will be spon- 2 OV ROGERS — PENNY FDW Bie.

A local World War II veteran was the two, puzzled and uncertain. [ sumes and successfully fulfills un- broken two legs in a fall over a | ored by the Ladies Auxiliary of the ROY ROGERS PENNY EDWARDS n

saying he might have to go back| “Say, boss,” he finally said to al til a public report is made. It is cliff it the Billmye: quarries north | 1 jendship Fire Co, at the Fire “Sunset In The West”
irto the Army. traveling salesman seated nearby, | definitely not just a social organi- of Marietta, on Saturday afternoon. House on Friday evening, April 20,

What're you complaining about? “what would you do?” | zation. The game Prosecutor. said the | beginning at eight o'clock.
snapped a buddy. You've had a “Do!” echoed the traveler. “Why, ——DOWeee dear, because of its injuries, was Pinochle Bridge and 500 will be WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, APRIL 18 19
nice 5-year furlough! - - That's one man that's a very simple matter. | Naturalized citizens of the U. S.| killed by Deputy Game Protecior played, with two prizes to each ta- i ' 3
way of looking at it. Open the window and freeze one| are entitled to all privileges ex-| Robert McKain, of Bainbridge. and ble. Tickets 50c. ‘benefit of the Ame before She STEVE BRODIE — ROBERT HUTTON -in-

ene lady. Then close it and suffocate the| cept that of becoming president. then turned over to August Dinkel | bulance Fund. There will be door goes vo

Say, fellows, how many of yourjother.” - - - I agreed whole heart- | TY Washington hore: butcher; fo be prizes and refreshments. SHOPPING “Steel Helmet
spouses are going to have nerve |edly. { Government run by women is | butchered and turred over to the| | CUARLES

encugh to go without cos-} A WISE OWL | gynarchy Columbia Hospital. Subscribe for the Bulletin. | Svetese] |

 

 

 
Testimonial Banquet vor Mt. Joy Rams 50-51

    

 

High School Auditorium, Wednesday, April 18, 6:30 p. m.   

     
    

 

Your Support Will Be a Tribute to Our Champions

TICKETS, DOLLAR AND A HALF

Don’t Wait To Be Solicited—Buy Your Tickets Now at

American Legion Home  Shatto’s Barber Shop Kaylor’s Restaurant Bennett's Restaurant |   

 

Sloan’s Pharmacy Tyndall's Store Vic Brooks, florin Washington House    
       OR FROM ANY MEMBER OF THE TICKET COMMITTEE:

     Paul Hipple Sam Dock Jack Germer Dick Divet
Irvin Fritz Clarence Wilson Bob Hawthorne Omar Groff
Bob Schneider Elwood Martin Jim Spangler Pete Foley

         
      
   


